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News of Interest From Rural and Suburban Points
SOLVES HOUSEKEEP PROBLEMS 100 IDLE IN

L IN BUTTE FALLS FARMERS SELL

T

f Bl'TTE FALI. Ore., Aug. S.WILLOW SPRINGS. Aug. 8.
Pear Picking will begin next Mon-

day at a number vt orchards in
this vicinity.' The thinners are

Saturday and Monday

at youv grocer's
but only as long as the supply lasts

I'KNTItAL POINT. Aug. 8.
( Special ) .Mrs. Mitry 1 Austin,
a former resilient uf Central Point,
passed away at 5:UU o'clock on the

atill at work, removing the Infe-- j morning of July 2J, at the Vir-rf-

fruit to relievo the overloaded ginJa Mason hospital in Seattle,
following a brief Illness of pneutroea.

Mrs. T. W. Haley ut Toledo,
Ohio, has been the gu$st of her

mnnia.
Mm. Austin was born In St.

Paul, Minn., January 5, 18ti4.sister, Mrs. Clyde Richmond. She
left last week for Portland where After her marriage to Mr. Austin
she will, make an extended visit, they moved to Hdmonds, Wash.,
and help care for her sister, Mrs. master for many years. In 1U07

Campbell, who is convalescent where Mr. Austin served as post-fro-

a aerious operation. they moved to Central Point,
A. II. Clements, who has been where they lived for some years,

seriously ill for two months, is Five years ago the Austins
Improving. He is able to , turned to South Edmonds, where

sit up a short time each day and the family home is located.
Ja gaining In strength. j Mrs. Austin h survived by her

Loah E. Parker of Klamath huvhnnd of New York City and
Kails spent the week-en- d with seven children, as follows: Mrs.
her parents here. She reports. Luolla Quist of Yakima: Lyle
the Green Spring road as very Austin of New York City: Mrs.

rough and dusty. Ina Daniel of Seattle; Mrs. Alma
"Mr. and Mrs. Sam Anderson Austin of Ilelfast, Ireland, Wes-hav- e

as a' house guest, Mr. Ander-'p- y Austin of Klamath Falls; Dot
son's brother, John Anderson of, Woodward of Seattle and Miss

(Special) Camp Two again as- -
ruined work on Monday, July JS,;
after five weeks of partial shut-
down, over a hundred men arc
aain glad to be at work.

The Butt- road
is progressing rapidly at both
ends. Only about seven miles of1

grading remains to be done. This j

road, when finished, will accom- -

module tourists, farmers, picnlcers,
fishermen, etc.. who will enjoy the'
cool mountain driving For valley
people going to Crater lake. It
will add variety to travel thisj
road, one way. for Butto Falls,
people, It Is a short route to
Crater lake, as It is only 21!

milrs to Prospect.
Mrs. 'Spud" Lodge and dau-- j

ghter were down front the homc-- j
stead last Satuniay. j

M oriel Patton and Art Alqttlst1
have helped John Reed build liit
homestead cabin.

Butte Falls' genial barber. Earl
Hcrrindcen. went to Portland on
business Monday to be gone three!
or four days,

The swimming pool Is still the
popular assembling place. The
little boys are vicing with each
other for the deepest coat of tan.
Some of them have succeeded so
well that they could pas? as In-

dians, j

Aivtu-ialr- lren PHnto
Joe tandess of Portland, Ore., who was continually losing things

In dark corner found a solution for his difficulties In the house
shown above.Lois Austin of Seattle.Portland.

Mrs. Tillle Andren and son Miss Margaret Ann Miller, a
former resident of Central Point,

BEAGLE, ore.. Aug. 8. The
farmers have a ready sale for (heir
wheat In this district. AH those
who have threshed have ohl out
already. Buyers have come from
all parts of the valley.

Mr. Abbott, who Is running the
Rawleigb I'roducis car. is a

on the Beagle farmers.
Several of tin young folks start-

ed picking pears Wednesday at the
Modoc and Dixie orchards, and the1
rest will start picking at Red Skin'
Monday.

Monroe Cordell of Lake Creek
was a visitor here the last of the
week, looking after business inter-
ests here.

Mr. ami Mrs. Mulhollen of Med-
ford we iv visitors a; the home of
their son and family, Chas. Mul-

hollen, Saturday.
Chas. Sanderson made a trip to

the Russ Moore ranch near Dead
Indian, Tuesday, and purchased &

red Durham calf of Mr. Moore.
Mr. and Mrs. John Bedingfiebl

and family spent the week end at
Klamath Falls, visiting relatives.

Walter Blackmail lost his faith-
ful old dog last Sunday from poi-
son. "Chub" will be greatly miss-
ed by all as he was always with
Walter wherever he went.

The Mayfield. .Melutyre and
families went to Medford

Monday to attend the airport dedi-
cation.

Medford visitors this wek were
M r. a ml M rs. Sweet . M r. .ocas,
Mrs. Ellis. Klla BlMrkman. How-
ard Williams and Eugene Cray.

Mrs, James Martin Is furnishing
the neighborhood with fresh vege-
tables and molons.

Leo Martin helped Frank Nelson
stark grain Wednesday.

Mrs. Medlngfleld has been on the
siek list the last few days.

Two land sales have been re-

ported In the last week.. Harry
Caton has sold his ranch and
Oeorge Stacy his ranch. Both par-
ties that bought aro from Medford.

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Kims re-

turned the last of the week from a
vacation at the Yellowstone na-
tional park.

Mrs. Blackmail, who has been
very sick, is a bio to be up and
around again, but is still very
weak.

Cleo Sims and Frank Nelson
spent Wednesday evening at tho
Jame.s Martin home.

Philip, who have been guests of
their uncle, A. V. Carlson for passed away at the Fabiola hos- -

BELLEVIEW LOWER ELECTRICthrec weeks, left last Friday even-tplt- at Oakland, ChL, on August
Ing, on the Shapta for their hornet l. Funeral services were held
in San Francisco. Mr. Carlson at the Perl Funeral home on
look his guests to the coast and Tuesday afternoon. Rev. Carman ' i. .i r

they also visited other points of Mell of the First Christian church jr. and Mrs. Cleo. Snider and LIGHT RATES INInterest In southern Oregon. of Medford officiating. children were visitors at the Jas.
Mr.. and Mrs. W. K. Parker have! Miss Miller leave? to mourn Hayes home Thursday.

boon entertaining during the past her three brothers and one sister. Mp uml Mn) Raipn h albert and
week. Mrs. ' Parker's cousin and Mr. Frank Miller of Central Point cnlkl,.en Keith and Elsie of Myrtlo
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sam- - is a brother and Mrs. Wells Mann (.reek were ffUeHta ftt the home of TABLE R. AREA
mons of Cnicago, ill. Air. ami is nor sister. tunc aiso leaves a ,um MrH puul Halbert over
Mrs."gammons are making a tour nephew, Orth Miller and lltllc the week end.

' Mr. nnil Mrs. M. M. Tucker, Mr.
tral liiint. and Mrg M(rk Truc (lnd 0sciu.

of the nntional parks and visited
Crater lake while here.

George and Harry Elden are TABLE ROCK, Ore., Aug. 8.
ln severali, , ,. .... ,.,.i,iptl ''owo son ruln "ume "'"il'rar nickliiR started

working at the Tengwald orchards in this district the first
i ney nrivc nacn ami iui in. ,Br the Woo(s wheie they enjoyed a

'. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nichols arc; operation at the Sacred Heart nos-- i f d outinjj.

Little Lola Kdmnndson wap
taken to Medford last Saturday to
ngnin be under medical care. Her
twin sister, Leo la, Is staying at
their uncle's home. Their mother
Is with Leola who is Improving
under Doctor Clancy's care.

Mrs. Joe Geppert of Medford
visited relations and friends horo
last week.

Homer Craft, who was trans-
ferred from the Holm fish hatch-
ery to the Butte Falls fish hatch-
ery to assist Everett Moore, ar-

rived with his family last week.
t M Iss Hazel Ta y o r and mother
attended tho Medford air port
dedication.

,I!est'le Herrindeen and Rva Pat-to-

skilled fruit packers are going
to Medford on Thursday to begin
"packing fruit.

Mr. Key, owner of the Golden
Rule Store building here, repaired

spending the week at the coast, piliil on Wednesday morning. A
Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Harncs andtn iholi' mhirn thov pxnect to. none unlit was imulc i)v ui.

of the week and will he lit full
swing by the first uf next week.
This should be at least a tempor-
ary relief to the unemployment
situation which has been quite a
nuisance to those who hire help as
they have been besieged almost

A regular 4oz. Jar of Schilling
PREPARED MUSTARD SAUCE Free

with your purchase of Schilling Coffee.
move to Central Point from tliCj Mayes.
Schercr orchard, where they have On Tuesday, AiiKust 5, the
made their home for the past' Past Noble ilrand club"held their

daughter Fn.ncls and Mr. Shaw of
Eagle Point were in Ashland last
Thursday on a combined business
and pleasure trip. They aro for-
mer Bellvlew residents.

Mrs. Fred Homes who has been
xlultlnir In 1)..t.t Inn. I'r.fiiK!,.

picnic In Ashland at the Ilelmanthree years. dully since early spring by those
park. A bountiful dinner was
served at noon.

Those attendInK were Mesdames thp of tho wcokElden fMeason. Thomas Pan key

in search of work.
The committee appointed by tho

Sams Valley Grange to investigate
light und power rates have found
that a large number of Table Rock
users are entitled to tho city mini-
mum rate of one dollar a month,
which will mean a saving to each
homo affected, of some thirty
cents a month.

and tarred the roof pf It this

Many people went to hear the
sermons at the Christian church
last Sunday by Evangelist Earl
La (Id.

Mrs. Oscar Martin Is being em-

ployed at tho 5 ami 10c store dur-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Schroeders'

week.

Al Simmons. Will Fcrgus-on- . Dick

Hay, Ed Farm. Ida Henderson,
Jesse Itichnrdson,

' Minnie Moore,
Will Musty, May L.ewls, Misses
Pessie Frcdenbui'g,' Elizabeth Fer-
guson, Evelyn Ilirkens, Gertrude
Moore, Roberta Pan key and Bob-

by Hongland and Soiyiy Lewis.

M' Below Is a poem written by one
of the "gyppoH" of 1024, but,

WESI PHOENIX

(By Mary O. Carey.)
EDEN PRECINCT, Aug. 8.

(Spl.)--La- st Monday evening, about

as1 It lias never been published Itabsence. Miss Gladys Hoffman of Central will be of Interest to many
pclally tlioto who work in theMr. and Mrs. Barnard returned Point who taught the boys' .class

home from a trip to Crescent City, during the session of Bible school
last week. here, has accepted a position In the

Mrs. L. D. Parks who has been ; S. M. Tuttle home,
quite 111. Is able to be about again; Miss Nancy Green who has been

6 o'clock, fire started in the roof Ug4 hard to conwrve all the water
of the Douglas Stcadman residence for the tomato and truck growers
Id the west part of Phoenix. fromi ln order to enable them to finish
the dead leaves on the laurel trees' the growing seaon. There are
above the roof. The Phoenix fire1 many acres in tomatoes which are

visiting the Seabrook family for

company was summoned and did jut beginning to ripen.

' ALSO

FREE
with each
Schilling
purchase

A copy of the e

book "Flavor Secrets."
The latest thing in cook-
ery. Thousands of new
suggestions in the fine
art of flavoring food.

Miss Bernlceo Sears of Phoenixmighty good and quick work in
saving the home.

Tho first car of Bartlett pears
was shipped from Suncrest Or

is doing stenographic work during
theso summer weeks In Medford.

Mrs. C. Carey was doing trading
and attending to business In Med- -

Mr. Parks has employment In
Medford la the mill and will start
work soon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Joy made a
trip to tho Oregon Caves to visit
their daughter Adena who Is em-

ployed there.
Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Deadmond

and Mr. and Mrs. Bultlngton made
a trip to Iliutt lake Sunday.

Miss Lola Talbot who lias been
visiting at different points in Cali

the past three weeks left for her
home in Milwaukee Tuesday eve-

ning.
Mrs. Blanch Gregory and chil-

dren returned Tuesday evening
from a motor trip through tho
northern part of the state and
Washington, where they visited
retatives and friends.

F. R . Myers and w i fo and son
are leaving In a few clays for some
summer resort where they will

chards last Monday. Suncrest has
a most valuable crop in both pears ford last Tuesday

fornia returned home last week

and apples this season and will Mr. Troxall of Talent was a Med- -

cmploy a number of workers until ford visitor last Tuesday.
late fall. Mrs. Daron of Phoenix was at- -

Mr. and Mrs. George Jackson and tending Missionary socie'y in Med-Mr-

Lena Stevens have both sold' ford on Tuesday of this week.
oTf most of their young .pullets. Ed amlln was busy the pat
Hggs have become an unprofitable' week, getting ready for his pear
product on account of low prices, harvest. He Is now putting on

Talent Irrigation company is try-- 1 the spray.

She will attend the Normal school spend their annual vacation.
before beginning the school term Miss Sue Lydiurd who is spend
here.

Tho threshing machine is busy
on the Balliss ranch this week.

woods:
Filing From the Saw Tooth Mis.
Found tacked on the door
In Nineteen Hundred and twenty

fou r.
In Ration's camp, by Stanley's

field.
Surrounded by the tall uncut,
An island In a sra of trees.
We aro bottled up like old King

Tut.
By steady and persistent means.
We decked a million feet to dry.
For four long months we strug-

gled here,
And let the world go by.
The prohibition agents Tought
And bled at Brandywlne
But the battle, here, of the wildern-

ess1, '

Was won with hook and lino.
I yet recall those little firs,
And tangled maze of vines.
As half In Jest, and half In truth.
I pen these wondering lines.
Those tall and stately yellow pines
That nurtured by the season's

toars.
Have whlHpered to the forest life
How many rings of years?
The Gyppos cut them down at

will.
And burked them where they lay.
The limbs were most all under-

neath.
And there they let them stay.
Nor did they swing with practiced

eye
Their axe to cut a vine.
Rut Maid that till this brush shall

fall,
lly other axe than mine.
Mnt now the work I" nil complete.;

ing her summer vacation with
friends and relatives hrjro expects
to leave during the next two weeks
to resume her work in Los Angeles
where she holds a responsible posi-
tion In tlm city schools.

At a school board meeting last
Monday night arrangements were
made for cleaning, oiling, repairing
and getting buildings and grounds
in for the beginning of
school the first Monday In Septem-
ber.

This opinion was arrived at after
examining the company rules re-

garding number of connections per
mile, and company officials have
expressed a willingness to comply
with the requested reduction.

The program given by the Daily
Vacation Bible school students
Sunday evening proved very Inter-
esting to the parents and friends

A regular l-o- z. bottle of Schilling
VANILLA EXTRACT Free with your

purchase of Schilling Tea
Orange Pekoe or Japan

who attended. Rev. Randall gave
an address anil presented the cer-- !
t If (rates of attendance. Thirty- -

three pupils were enrolled during The '.rucks are silent, and we

breathe no moreme mwiuii wiin an average auen- - .....i. , , ..
dance r 3, and several pupils rhp ' "'"l1" "w,t
with MM pei rent attendance. f

Around the fcltchnn dr.Mrs. Schafer and children ae- -

rnnmanled by Mr. and Mrs. Brown ""w niany joys and sorrows hlrnd
,.n,l H..n if.iix.rf nf v,. . , What Ihouuhts nt trmted to meBalsam and bacon lips that roll.Wash., spent Saturday and Sunday rnlclil havnIluw ntany ari-- tin1at ( rater Lake and Klamath Falls.

bpcn.
Alnnii llfo'B lournny'il trail?
I.lko hIiIiih that it'im nih othiM'a

.,

GRIFFIN CREEK

.

path
Or drift togptlHT 'rounil wnnc

frirmlly nhoal.
To RMk twain churtnrwl rourw.

CiRII-'Kl- CRKKK, Or.. AUK. K. or alrlvr- to ri'H.h nonin (lontlnMl

Summer, open air, vigorous exercise, burning
energy, and bacon energizing, bodybuilding,
6atisfying Frye's Delicious Brand Bacon that
tastes like the smell of the woods the juicy,
tender richness of prime, young pork, the deli-

cate woodsy tang peculiar to the Frye curing
processes, and freshness Frye's Delicious Brand
Hams and Bacon come to market with all the
goodness retained.

i.ilr. ami ilm. K. K. (.iuchca In ,.i

You linvc never seen
anything quite like this
book. Nothing of the sort
hfls ever before been pub-
lished.. You will find it
nn adventure into a new
realm of cookery which
will delight you and those
who gather acound your
board. It takes the

out of cooking. It
shows how to dress up
the "stand bys." You
will keep it handy in the
kitchen mid refer to it
frequently. In it you will
find little tricks at your
finger tips. unexpected
touches that will give
new zest to old favorites
and add many new favor-
ites to your kitchen rep-
ertoire. It will lead you
into all manner of in-

triguing seasoning paths,
tho perfumed trail of
spices and fragrant es-

sences. This liook has
been three years in prep-
aration. Its material has
been gleaned from all
over the world, and care-

fully tested in the kitch-
en. Everything in it is
practical, and easy. You
will find many complete
recipes for new and in-

teresting dishes. Hut the
important part of the
book iin the thousands
of suggestions foradding
new piquancy, new de-

lights to your evcry-da-

recipes.

jlhlp illctrlnt pre tlm dinner bupiMh ()llr nvon 1V t'lUi'hed In pHMlnK
nf Mr. and Mi-h- . Vernon Ouches! i,v
Klintliiy. AllR. 3. Th. ,,..., ,,.i,nn. hut who will

Tho (irlffln Crvrk mdiool will foretr-ll-
..pin H.ptcnil.er the 7th or Klh. !,, tho ,, Ilf fellowKhlp.

Jake Brown. In this district, frnwP.b( ,.,. ,)th(.r H

started plrklnu peals Ail. . u,h .llll,lBiKRiriJ V. S. Government Jnifteftiim H

gntn meet firoirdt nf Frye tS Comfieny JOHN IIVHNi;.
Sept.. mu

' ernon (tllehes killed a lance
j mltlenmikri on firlffln ereek Katur-- 1

day. Auk. 2.
l,e..n ftrown. In this district,

. purchased a Ford coupe recently,
.Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wiseman and

tation with Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
V'iikpI and sons nf the Topsldes
orchard.

Mr. Wlsenlsn's brother, Kred Wis" Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Voxel and
motoredjinan left their home In Klamath fH,ny Hml Hennle Fowler

Falls KKtmssy. Auk. 2. to spend j(l Orescent City, Auk. 2.
mo- -Donald ftt own purchasedtho week end with relatives in and

near .Medford.
Mr. and Mrs. CralK Flltcroft torcycle recently.

Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Flltcroft
. ,r ,v--r bu ,,i ...r. nno won, , vr(ka Monday. Auk. 1.

Mm 4 fl Utaupn. In Ihl. ,11. .pint ... ..... ....., .. ....... ,,, ,,,. ,,..,,., in ois- -M1U( HpU, Hrown, tnisAu' trlcl, svent to spend a short vaca- -
Mlss I.uclle. Htearns o has wUh hcr,llnt. Mrs. Pete Kirk

neon staying with Miss Mario ,,, ,ori, jMt.i,onvllle.

A regular 2-o- z. tin of Schilling
B&ACK PEPPER Free with your pur.

chase of Schilling Baking Powder.
i..uenea lor a rew itys returned to
her home In this district Aa 6, YougK farmers of Tennessee are

conducting 25,42? different
i ll clubs this year.

Bennie Fowler ose home is
in this district Is OoOndlrf fcsa- -


